
PROVISION OF VIRTUAL CARE TO CARDIOLOGY PATIENTS AMID NATIONAL CORONAVIRUS (COVID-19) EMERGENCY
De Peralta, Shelly, DNP, RN, ACNP-BC, Ziaeian, Boback, MD, Han, Janet, MD, Donald S. Chang, MD & Fang, Yichun, DNP-C, RN, 

FNP-BC

NP 
triages consultations 
1week before visit & 

contacts patients 
using approved script 
offering virtual care.

Agreement 
reached re: phone or 

video  care
 

 Resident & attending 
 provide care using modality 

chosen by patient 

NP
triages patients. Directs 

clerical staff 
calls patients 1 week 

before visit using  
approved script offering 

virtual care.  

Patient
 agreement and 

preferred modality 
 entered as 
comment
 in appt

 

Fellow and attending provide care 
virtually using modality chosen by the 

patient. One attending (without fellow) 
on call to see F2F clinic patients

Agreement 
reached re: phone or 

video  care
 

NP provides care virtually 
using modality chosen by 

patient 

NOTE-Patient retains the right of Face to Face (F-F) appt, 
If during Virtual visit,  it is felt patient needs face to face appt-appt is rescheduled for following week

Agreement 
reached re: phone or 

video  care
 

provide virtually using 
modality chosen by 

patient

NP/clinical pharmacist 
triages patients.

 Directs clerical staff to 
call patients 1 week 
before visit using 
approved script offering 

virtual care.  

Agreement
reached re:  phone or 

video care
*comment place on 

appt list
 

Patients with 
remote monitor 

and   
transmissions in 

last 3 months

Patients with 
remote monitors-
No  transmissions 

in last 3months

Patients not on 
remote 

monitoring

Patients with transmission: NP and EP 
attending directs EP technicians  to 

call patients 1 week before visit  approved 
script offering virtual care using 

Patients with no transmission: NP and EP 
attending directs EP technician to inform 

patient to transmit

NP/EP 
attending
Reviews 

transmission, if no 
concerns 

Remote CIED transmission is used as 
virtual visit. CIED transmission note is 

written in EMR. F2F rescheduled in 
3months

Reschedule in 3months 
or F2F visit per EP 

adjudication. 

EP tech enrolls 
patient in remote 

monitoring. EP 
attending reviews 

last F-F visit 

NP and EP attending  
triages  consultations 
and contact patient 
offering virtual care 

using approved script.

Agreement reached 
re- phone or video  

care
 

 
NP/EP Fellow & attending 
provide care using patient 

chosen modality

NP: triages consultation 1week before visit & 
contacts patients using approved script 
offering virtual care. 
MD: Calls patients and provides consultation 
during the phone call

Patient is rescheduled as indicated or 
seen F-F based on status during the call

*Consultation care can be provided time 
of call upon patient concurrence

NP 
triages and contacts 

patients 1 week 
before visit  using 
approved script 

offering virtual care

GENERAL CARDIOLOGY 
CONSULTATIONS

CARDIOLOGY 
CONTINUITY CLINICS

Nurse Practitioner 
Continuity Clinics 

Cardiology Fellow 
Continuity Clinics  

HEART FAILURE 
CLINICS

NP Cardiomyopathy 
Continuity Clinics 

HF post DC follow up
 Med-Titration clinic  

CM fellow clinic

ARRHYTHMIA 
SERVICE

ICD/PACEMAKERS
ARRHYTHMIA 

CONSULTATIONS

NP 
triages and contacts their 

patients 2 days before visit with 
approved script offering virtual 

care.
 * if patient concurs care can be 

provided during this call.

NP/EP 
attending
Reviews 

transmission, if there 
are 

concerns 

Refers to EP who 
adjudicates care 
based on area of 

concern

If unable to transmit, EP 
adjudicates care based on 
last comprehensive check 

Attending &resident 
notified. Patient 

scheduled to receive 
virtual care during 

original date and time of 
the visit

Appt list sent to fellow and 
assigned attending. 

Attending notified Patient 
scheduled to receive virtual 
care same date and time of 

the visit
*EP case manager schedules 

video appt

PULMONARY
HYPERTENSION/

STRUCTURAL HEART

Agreement reached 
re- phone or video  

care
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